Hello! Today
〔搭配 CD 曲目 5〕

第五回
（適用八年級）

5-1 辨識句意

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽解細節，對照圖示 / 聽懂關鍵字 / 聽懂直接列出的資訊

1.（Ｃ）(A)

(B)

(C)

技巧：
音檔開始播放前，觀察三圖，推測問題
與主角在吃或喝的食物有關。

取自 103 會考英聽

5-2 基本問答

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽懂關鍵字 / 聽懂上文語意，判斷答句

2.（Ａ）(A) I’m sorry for you.

技巧：
題目關鍵字 fell 與 got hurt，得知男人受
傷了，故答案為(A)。

(B) That’s a good idea.
(C) You did a very good job.

5-3 文章理解

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽懂主旨大意 / 聽懂上文語意，判斷答句

If you feel sad or lonely and want to see a movie, what kind of movie will you watch?
Sometimes it’s hard to decide because there are so many kinds of movies at the theater.
Many people enjoy watching comedies. They enjoy laughing at all the stupid and funny things
in the story. For about two hours, people can forget their problems, tests, or homework.
Watching adventure movies can also be fun because the actors and actresses in the story
usually do many exciting and sometimes dangerous things. Adventure movies always take us to
faraway places around the world and make us feel excited.
Some people like to watch horror movies. These are scary movies with monsters or ghosts.
People like to watch these films because they like to feel scared.
Watching a movie can be fun. Just make sure you watch a good one. If the film is boring, you
might nod off even before it ends!
3.（Ｂ） (A) Because movie tickets are too expensive.
(B) Because there are many kinds of movies.
(C) Because most movies are boring.

技巧：
閱讀文章前可經主旨去設想 What、
Where、How、When、Why 5WIH 問
題，並將其各自標上符號。可在此句
“Sometimes it’s hard to decide
because there are so many kinds of
movies at the theater.”得知答案為(B)。

聽力稿：1. Mr. Brown likes to have steak.
2. W: Scott, what happened to your leg?
M: I fell and got hurt.
3. Question: Why is it difficult to decide what kind of movie to watch?
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